
Chic Ideas in Shirts
Shifts of Stylish Color
Shifts Ptopetty Made
Shifts That Fit . . .

A correct combination is found in the above and here
are the prices that speak for themselves

Golf Shirts from 50c to $.50 and all rare bargains;
Negligee Shirts from 50c to $3; all bargains;
Working.Men's Shirts in black and striped from
50c to $1.25; big money's worth.

Every Shirt new and of this season's,patterns.- - Every day a
bargain day,

One Price Glothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS

The resolution in the English house
ot commons providing for a loan of

32,000,000, was adopted.
Princess Radazawlll, accused of

forgery, in connection with notes pur-nnrtln- sr

to have heen aicneri hv the
late Cecil Rhodes, was committed to
jail at Cape Town because of tho
withdrawal of her bondsmen from her
bond.

While playing jail on the Washita
river at Erin Springs, near Admore,
I. T., five boys were buried in a
sand bank. Eddie and Al Pierce and
Harry Cox were killed. Bob Parker
and Marion Cox are in a serious con-
dition and may die.

William J. Byers, a young man, has
been arrested at Pittsburg, Pa., for
the imirder of August Layton near
Turtle Creek last spring. Byers was
trapped through the agency of a let-
ter written to a young woman telling
of his crime. He confessed and Im-

plicates the wife of Layton.
Rev. Samuel Krell, pastor of the

Methodist church at Lacoma, Iowa,
and --who served two years in the Phil-
ippines as a private soldier In the
mynrst lowa volunteers, committed

suicide Tuesday. He was despondent
over his inability to secure a large
attendance at his church meetings.

The chief of nolico at Dea Moines.
Iowa, announces he has unearthed a
tangible clue that he believes will
lead to the arrest of the murderers
of the two Peterson children Sunday
night. He refuses to divulge the do-tail- s.

Tho negroes now In jail are
conceded to have no connection with
the case.

Fifty thousand acres of grazing
land was purchased Monday from the
Union Pacific by a party of sheep
men of Western Wyoming. The buy-
ing of this land, said one of tho nnr.
chasers, Is part of a plan of tho sheep.
raisers to rorce tho cattlemen out of
n district over which there has been
.so much strife.
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"Burglars blow open tho postoftlco
safe at Aurora, Marlon county, Mon-
day night and secured $.100.

Charles Foster will start a nanor at
Thunder Mountain. Idaho. The print
ing plant and stock is being sent In
on a pack train.

E. F .Hutchens died of typhoid fe-
ver at Independence, Polk County,
Monday, aged 45 years. He was well
known as an architect.

Harry O. Thompson, of Union coun-
ty, nied a petition in bankruptcy in
Portland. He gives his liabilities at
?G000, with assets valued at $102.

C. C. Chapman left Walla Walla
for Spokane, failing to settle a $20
board bill duo Mrs. Sayles, and tho
woman swore out a warrant for his
arrest.

Tho federal authorities Intend to
demand over $2,000,000 Inheritance
tax on the will of the late Daniel
Wells, Jr., of Milwaukee. Tho estate
is estimated to bo worth siK.nnn.nnn.
A number of bequests to charitable
Institutions were mado by Mr. Wells
in his will.

Tho Chamber nf Hrim
ing iu Portland, built by a stock com-
pany largely on money borrowed

"from the New York Life Insurance
Company, was sold liv m)a ah
Portland Tuesday, being bid in forthe amount of tho mortgage andcosts, $517,057.87, by tho Columbia
mvcouuuni company.

fTho homllest man in Pendleton, asm as the handsomest, and others,are invited to call on any drugeiat
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp'o
Balsam for the throat fin ft Inn oa

jlmedy that Is guaranteed to curo andijrelleve all chronic .and acute coughu,
Mtfcna, bronchitis and consumption.
FHceSc and 60c. For sale by Tall- -

imnn it Co., sole agents.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
C. S. Youngman, Portland.
J. H. Mitchell, Baker City.
L. R. Flint, St. Paul.
James D. Delcher, New York.
Mrs. James B. Delcher, New York
H. W. Drew, Boston.
H. Ci Cornellin, Michigan.
P. I. Packard, Portland.
Timothy Brownhlll, The Dalles .

Charles Wllkins, city.
P. B. Swards, Heppner.
E. B. Coman, Portland.
Charles B. . Hanford.
Mrs. Charles B. Hanford.
Adelem SchifTier, Portland.
Clifford Edward, Rochester.
D. B. Dinelly, San Francisco.
James O'Riley, Lewlston.
D. Shults, Spokane.
F. J. Ginger, Spokane.
F. P. Simpson, Now York.

The Golden Rule.
P. E. Marvin, Portland.
Joe T. Davis, Portland.
Edward Doyle, Spokane.
H. H. Schwartz, Spokane.
Leroy Van Kirk, Spokane. .

C. Cunningham, Portland.
V. C. Brock, Walla Walla.
R. Thompson, Walla Walla.
R. E. Thorn.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
William J. Moore, Spokane.
Ben Mitchell, Portland.
A. J. Hay, Spokane.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokane.
L. H. Vilhnuer, San Francisco.
Frank Hanley, Meacham.
August H. Springer, Seattle.
Alfred Bachtold, Walla Walla.
M. Kelly, Athena.
James Hartley.
J. W. Curry. Baker City.
Mrs. E. Lewis, Silver City.
Mrs. Mary Roby, Haines.
A. Bernard, Kansas City.
J. B. Mullay, Portland.
Mrs. Yerxa Umatilla.
R. Wayland and wife, South Da- -

Kota.
Jessie Brlnkley.

Notice to Owners of Dogs.
Ordinance No. 391, of tho city of

Pondleton, provides that any person
keeping a dog within the corporate
limits or the city for a period of ten
days without procuring a license to
do SO, Shall bo liable to a fln nf nnf
less than $5 nor more than $20. It
manes no difference whether tho dog
is Kept at nome, tied up, or allowed
to run at large. All dogs, regardless
of their age, are Included In this or- -
UinanCO. All owners of ilni?f mimf
procu.--o license within the next ton
days, or they will be subject to a lino
nnu ne asked to come before the city
recorder. J. A. BLAKLEY.

City Marshal

A Doctor's Bad Plight
"Two years ago. as the result at r.

severe cold, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. L . Scarborough, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every romedv ltnnwn tn mn
as a practicing physician for 35 years,
iiuiea, anu i uaiiy grow worse. Being
uikuii to iry ur. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumntlon. finn
Colds, I found quick relief, and for
mar. leu uaK have felt better than
for two years." Positively guaran-tee- d

for Throat and Lung troubles o
iiuiman a uo. sue and $1. Trial bot- -
ues iree.

Profitable Speculation.
"Why speculate in the stnoir mnrw- Vi

or in any other wnv when vmi nnn
make .your money work for you? Wo
iiayo a meuiou of snecu at on that is
safer and more profitable than any
over before devised. Send your name
and address and wo will mall you a
pampmei giving full Information.
Address A. B. Mills & Co., Suite 804- -

oo m now uuiming, New Yorkuuy, new xorK.

.TO CURR HBIP m rmr. i..Broao-Qulnln- e remoTe thvtUM

tmek Porullttan ut ClgM.

BIG CROWD

GARDEN CITY ROOTERS
IN EVIDENCE

O. R. & N. Will Run an Excursion of
Twelve Cars From Walla to
Pendleton Two Ball Games on

That Day.
Walla Walla, April" 16. Sharp

stein's Sharpshooters are coming to
Pondleton with a big to back
them up to 'Win from the 'Pendleton
Indians. The excursion train is to
leave here at 8:30 Sunday morn
ing, twelve coaches and a double
header. At 11 o'clock a basoball
camn between Helena nnil Athena
will be played on the Athena grounds,
and ct 1 o'clock in the afternoon the
train will again start for Pendleton,
thirty minutes' run away. The game
at Pendleton will begin at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon and the train will leave
there on the return trln at. 5 o'clock.
The arrival r. Walla Walla will be
timed at seven o'clock in the even
ing.

Van De Water's View.
"There will be two of the fastest

games of base ball over seen in the
northwest played next Sunday," said
Mr. Van De Water yesterday after-
noon. "The Oregon Rallwav & Navi
gation has taken the matter up to
maKe a success of it and it will be
done. Manager Osborne of Athena,
was called up over the long distance
wire this morning, and all arrange
ments were made for the game there.
Manager Flannerv. of tho Hnlnnn
team, says his men will be in the best
possible conditions, and we all know
what the yellow kids can do. At
Pendleton time will be allowed for
dinner nfter the game. If the weather
is good we anticipate an excellent
crown. There will be plenty of good
oase hall anyway."

Kids vs. Indians at Athena.
Next Friday afternoon the Penrtle

ton baseball team and the Athona
team will cross bats on the Athena
diamond to try their strencth for lmii
Honors. This is the third game be
tween Osborn's Yellow Kids ami
Cohen's Indians, and. so far. the hnn
ors are all on the s do of PenrilPinn
The first came was nlavert at Atimnn
and Pendleton won by a score of 7 to
4. lhe next game was here and the
score stood 10 to 6 in favor of Pemllf.
ton. Both of these jrames worn vrv
good and appreciated by the large
crowas that attended, but they were
not to ne compared with what Is ex
pected for Friday. When thn first
game was played the bovs were hani
ly In trim to Dlav. as It was earlv nnil
neither team was well organized Tim
last game was a little better, but still
mere was lots of room for Imnrnvo.
ment among the

Both teams have henn wnrlf.
ing hard since that time to irer tiiom
selves in trim and If practice will
make perfect, they will go Into the
field Friday in trim tn nut nn thn
best game that has been pulled off
in tniB Section Of the rnnntrv thla
season. Athena Is determine! tn win
and Pendleton is eaually determine

iciuiu uiuir gooa standing among
uie cranKB ana win this game
win maKe them three nut nf throo

The next game to be played by the
team is to lm nn h jnni

diamond. Sunday afternoon withSharpstein's Sharnshooters nf Wniin
Walla. The Helena team will play
me iciiuw jvius in tne forenoon at
Athena and a large crowd will corne
over irom. walla Waiin tn i.uoc.- - . ... Vw HllllCSilthat game, and then come on to Pen-dleto- n

in the afternoon to witness thegame here.
Baseball Excursion.

Pendleton vs. Ath enn nt Athnnn
rnuuy, Apni is. Train leaves Pen-
dleton 8:15 a. m.. returning ln,.no
Athena, 4 HO p. m. Fare for round
trip, bC. Uotll teams are nlnvln
gild edged ball and
Buiuu is assurreu.

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.
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can nominee ror mayor un.
Oregon, the following interesting

facts arc told: He was a juage iu
years ago, uciore wiu iuilowa

llcan partv came into existence. He

was one oi uie pimc........
whose votes made Pierce president
of the United States In 1852. He was

chief justice of Oregon in is&j, wnen
Oregon was furthrr out of the world

than are tho remotest mining camps
t tlmn nnd

when that territory had a smaller... . . 1 In
population than can now no iuuuu m
the northern territory. He assisieu
in framing the constitution of Ore- -

i. r, nr. iin was n TInited. . ......jw.lka fc)W.
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Wants to HcId Others.
T nntMniIi tfrtitltla nil mV llm.I 11 .1 VI oiuiuaVfU iiuuun, " rf '

says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the
. .- ., tt t. T.l Tin

union uouung wonia, one,
"and tried all kinds of remedies, went.
IU OUIUiiti uuviiuio " v

able money trying to get a moment's
rl..o11if T run ,1 nf TCVlflnl flVS- -

pepsia Cure and have been taking it
to my great satisfaction. I never found
ltd annul fnr arnnmph trnllllln and
gladly recommend it in hope that I
11 1 U 11 U 1 (1 W C 11 1 QUUf.ll.IUi " J
pepsia Curo cures all stomach trOUb-ln- a

Vnn ilnn'r hnvp tn dint. Kodol
rivaTintialn flifrn illfrflQrn whnt Vnll eat.
Tallman & Co. and Brock & McComas

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

K jou liaTen't a resrular, healthy moTeraent of tin
boweli eterjr day, you'ro III or will be. Keep jrooi
bovrels open, anil ba well. Force, In tho ehapeof Tio
lent Dhydc or pill poison, la dawterous. The smooth-
est, easiest, most pel feet way of keeping the boweU
dear and clean Is to talce

CANDY

IT ATT JPTIUl I Ut fSAIMnY
neasant, raiataoie, roieni, lasio iioou, iwuww.

flrer Sicken. Weaken, or Uilpe, 10. 25, and 60 centl
box. Write for free sample, anil booklet on

Eer Address 33
BTEBL1KG UIUUOV COlrAXY, CHICAGO or XEff T0I1K.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Watch
and

FOR THE

NEW

NcwT

DRUG

STORE
Everything

Ftcsli,

F-- W. SCHMIDT
& CO.

Drcrggists
Association Block.

Wait

Good

Reliable

El Principe Degales

Henry The Fourth
La Flor Stanford
Sanches & Hava
El Telegrapho

La Mia

Charles The Great
2 for 25 cents

Maloy.

For Health, Strength and

Polydore Moens, Proprie

NOTICE
New Goods that Need Your Ei

Boys' Corduroy Pants, 3 to 5 yfs, 75c, $J, t.25or
Soecial Good Value Boys' Pants : : . ,

New Line Boys' Shirts : 35c, 40c, 50c, J

BOYS' SUMMER HAT!
will he

t

On Sale Wednesdai

Straw Hats
Crash Hats

Men's Underwear on Sale T

Egyptian
Balbriggan

Garments

50C

double seated drawers; an
especially strong value

Sized from 30 to 52

$n 00 F I N E

.suit Darby Rib
Spring Needle

ECRU or BLUE
An elastic non-shrinki- ng

garment that will give the
wearer entire satibfaction

"NEW SILK"

a

and

iOc,

A White or
Salmon. A new fabric
that is suited to ten-
der skin

Imported Lisle
Open mesh at $3 suit

M Rfl SUMMER

a I at

i 50c i

25c i

WOOLEN
UNDERWEAR

Suit likeable prices

5c, 20c, 25c, 35c,

SUIT.

Colored
Balbriggan
PINK BLUE BLAC

and in addition have

ural, plain or honeyc

FANCY
BALBRIGGl

at
$2, $2.50 or $3i:
Full nhant and hhk
and long legs and fll?

SILKINE$2.50AS

Linen Nettd
Ice Cold Shirte and J))j

$.50 a Suit
Compare these with "Airtrj

Sea Island Cotti

Alternate stripes blue and i

$3.00 a Suit
Full-fashion- ed

Complete i

Boston Store

BYERS' BEST FLOW
To make good bread use Byera' Bt Flour. It took first
premium at the Chicago World's Fair over all competi-
tion, and givea excellent satisfaction wherever used,

nry.Bck.iB guaranteed. We have the best Steam
Kolled Barley, Seed Bye and Beardlew Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER Mtt
W. S. BYERS, Prejirie tor.

y i

PURPLE

ers

i


